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S. A. C. LOOKOUT. 
VOL. I . I ~.CJfj. N. 3. 
S. A. C. LOOI{OUT. BEA TTFL'L ;\I l\IER. Niosquilos in s un :m r ar u t; ually plenty, DI'T RIAL' 
Publi hed monthly durino- the college 
\ hn.,·e often st· n mor than t \\' ' Ill)'; 
Th ey nr . l\\'ay~ iittl pesky thing -, ( An ori o· innl Po m hv the Girl on tit 
Ol'll r. ) \\' iLh an un · h ~trmin YOicC ::tlld o·a u z 
vear by th stud nt of ' tor r Ao·ri ultur- B autiful ummer i~ no' he r " ·ing,· . 
Tit loss I our fir · t e lit r will be 
kn '' tll y Il L: It by th' r ad •r s f t h e Look-
out. \Vhil· hi - s ho , ar' mu·h too large 
fo1· u · to f-111,' tru st tl'at I y and ., ith 
th h ' lp oftl1' lud ·nts and l'ri nd s of the 
I ok u t we hall maintain ou1· co li •tr 
pap ·r. 
al oli ge. Th mo~t d li <Y htful tim of the year; 
Lover. can now ~.: it in ·hnd · bow r 
;\1nr ·harn1s of summer I will not di ·-
Subscription 
vance. 
50 cent - a y a r in ad-
Ente1·ed a s 1- cond cla matte r at the 
po, t office at Storrs on May i 1, I8!J6· 
----------------
FACULTY. 
B. F. Koo · s. PRESIDE:NT. Professor of 
Geolorry, Zoology and Political 'ci nee. 
A. B. PKEBLES, Prof. of h ' mistry and 
Phy ics. 
C .. PHELPS , P10fe ·orofArrri·ulture. 
EO. A. WATI!:RMAN, Profe..;sor of Vet-
rinary cienc ' and llu111an Phys iolop·y. 
A. G. G LLEY, Profe or of H orticul-
ture. 
And · at ; ·e cream, among tiH.· fto ,, e r . 
Pretty . quirrels are len ping from tt e' to 
tr e, 
Oh , ho' happy th y all . e m to be; 
II nature is dre , e J in h r lov li stgr · n , 
Summet· in t he country is a b autiful 
ce n e . 
To s it in a hammock beneath a 
mapl tree, 
I.s th most njoyable thino· that 
can b ; 
II ow de l iglttful, to watch th e bri g ht 
over-head 
·Jo · 
J<: x. pt, that th r' is m :w r a b ·aut i fu l 
rose, 
Blooms for a younrr n1n.n '~ oat, to 
cl cora t ·, 
If tltey on!: :tim f, r that " oil n 1nte.' 
TliE R~ALTY. 
[ \.woman' r ply to a man who 
that woman ·aused all the lroublc in 
world. ] 
Y u ·ny ' twas th e \\"Oman that 
Adam 's fa 11, 
I think l an prov it wn.s not so at all; 
J u t look in you r ible. and you will per-
ceived 
What is mor un-
de rg- raduate. than to lP an cy -witn ',' · [ 
th ' ·omm '11 111 ·n L ,. r is"s? A they. 
' njoy th' program on -las ni g ht, and 
li s t ' It t th w •II cleliv red addr•sse · th, 
f'ollowing lay, it. C' lll . aim sl b' rond 
capn ·ity,th ir but stilllh ·. ar · r ·olved to 
·qual the m, and it' po ss ibl • to xc II all 
pr vi o u · c lass s. 
Th e re. ar how ' v ' r Jar~ op portun iti g 
Mrss MARGARET KENWILL, Lady Prin-
cipal. Y u are far from wi hing that you 
Mrss HAt"{ RIET LEzL.·. S nTu, Profe · or dead. 
o l's command was to dam, but n ver 
to Ev . 
for improv ' m nt. Ench n w ·Ia ·s njo ·. 
th ~ p ri vilcg s < f som · n w study not 
Ln.kcn up by th · pr ·v iou s ·.:on', and more 
:l.J paratu s with h ·t.t r f'ac ili t i 'S for s tudy 
and reciation mak ' ·ol leg I if<~ mor ' in -
t ' l" s tin g lor b th s tud nt. and fa culty. 
Thi s will rai se Lli • s tudents to a high •r 
standing mentally, m o rally and phy i -
ally, and will n ' er be r · rr ·tt d throu~rh 
life aft r o~l g " ·ork i.- ove r. 
ofDom e · ti · 'cienc . Fourth oi'July and picnic. , are thino· Althoug-h she, lik a woman, the p •natty 
paid REv. •,. J . LE\\ rs , Profe . or of Enrrl ish That th e g ood 
and Literature . The 1'1·ui t wa forbidd n before h 
mac! . Il. S. PATTERSo~, In tructor in \Vood 
and Iron hop \ Vork. 
Mr . L. J. BARBER, In tru tor in Math-
matks and Fnali . h. 
brir.g- · ; 
Pl e nty of ·ugar with ice-cold lemonad , 
l · one f the be s t summe r drink · ever 
mad . 
But, aft r hi ~ s in , Adam. just like a 
Skulk r und ba ·k of J• v ·, a fa t a 
·an, 
L.. P. uAt.ll ERL 1 , Farm Supe l'inten- Eel c tic banquets, and recept ion . too , \ Vhe n h heat" th Lord ' v ic in \\'i t lt 0 u1 mu ·!1 d o ~1L 1. tit · . Lll g l,nli ' ~"~ 
-> tl:t" · w:JJ lJc cotllJIIL:iL·d and t' rH.Iy for 
ccLq at ion at th' opening of the J~dl 
t rm . 
_ d -:.:·11. . . 
1 
\\ " lil, e tu atwnd jn ,.,u,nn • r, dun ' t you? 
vv. 1. :::::>'It ' LT~, ..l \. f-s i ·Lant in li orttCUl- [(' th rei ~-; ple nty of s uga r pas ·· d by ~lr. 
g.ll i ··f! :Jf lli~b . 
ture Departrnent. Luce 
Ancllt e wn in ·.,"Lord, .- h at 
took a bite." 
it , I 
BO RD OF EDITORS. 
]Oli N N. FITTs, '97, Editor-in- hi >f. 
A. C. GILBERT, '97, Bu,iness 'fa nager. 
DLc . G. \. \ ATE R MA. , D. Y . ·.B. · ., 
Tr a ·ur r. 
R •·nERT D. Hr;; RDSLEY, '97 · Athletic, . 
VIcToR E. L · 111 1 , '97, Coll ege l\ot s. 
F. R. CuMBER, '97 lumni ~ole·. 
!-.lAx Se ll FFRATII, '9 ' , Exchange. 
.OLLEGE SO IETIES A D OR-
ANlZ \.T IO .. S. 
E LECTL LITERARY So II~TY Pre ·i · 
dent,;:all· B. Lu ·e · Yice Pr s ide nt , G . ll. 
J ohnson; '~..: ·r e tary , ' · ' hupman; 
'I'rt·a · un~ r, ' L Stuith; i\larshal, l\lax 
Shaffrath. 
1 ctino-s Saturday even ings nt 7:30. 
co : dial invitation is e xt ' tH.l ed to e,· · n ·o ne 
to at.Len d the li t.e rary xe r ·i se~ at ·ea c h 
meeting. ?\.I~..:tnb e r~, on! , will be admit-
ted to th e b usinn-s mee ttn g. 
' HAl-' E:SL'EAR~<: Ai'< LL B. Pre id e nt , 0; 
.F. King· Vi ·c Prc ~ident, F. . l ' u ·I I· 
ccretn. r, llaiT\' Gan·i u u , :\leL:Lings. 
'atunh )· ,. ·tt in ,;s at 7 · Our d O<• r .:- are 
open to altj'Oil~ in ter s ted in literary 
w urk. 
Y. i\1. ·. \. . l'ref-iden t. F. . Bu II: 
Vice l-';·e:-. ident, II . L. Gat-ri ru :-. · Re ·o rd-
iwr S e -retal'l' , .A. F. Bidwel l· 'on·es -
pondin g S e ·1: ·t:u ·y . Pro !'. C. S P helps. 
Me · ting :-, at 6:Jo L'u :day ven in gs . 
ST D !:<: ... ·Ts ' 0R G .'.:lZATlO · . Prl' s idcnt 
John F1tt~; Vi c·· Pn.::- id " nt. V. E. L Lt~ · ch­
ini · S ·crl'ln.ry E . ll. \Vai Le l\Ieell ng. on 
tir t i\IonJay of ·ac lt LJnn. 
oc~ LL . Pres icl ' Itt , J ohn l•' itts; Vi ·e 
Pre ·ide nt 11. L . Ga1-ri "us; 
:\'Iiss ( -irace I la ke ttt::tn. 
TIILI~·J l l' A~sucL\T JO , · . Pre;., idettt. 
T . Cu r t i. ; ice I resident F. !Z. ~ombe r , 
97 · S ·c'y and T1·ea~ .. E. · 1\Iall"lkld, '9 ' . 
\ · ar ure a larg quantity will ome And s in ce that ·ad tim , I a1n 
in u ·e . .. a ... v, 
'" ~ l'tn SL1111 - i\1 an il l ways ha . act d lh very ga m , wa_,. ; Poto(rraph r arc bu y th e e u And wh e n ,, r th c r ' is trouble of any 
nt r day · , kinct , 
E . p ·ia ll · ,when th ey don't have to o Th wit' ' tak s the brunt , while th mn.n 
agreat,vays; sn ' ak b~hind; 
Th• -y !ike to photoo-raph hou ·es ·with But up pops hi s head from behind his 
Lr ·es around, a!' cov 'r, 
\ ith b ·d of flowe r : all ov 1· th g round. \\ h n trial. · a re pa: t and dana rs ar 
. ' Lrawhe t'l')' ice cream i · nic' this warm 0 ' . 1·, 
And h e CI'O\\'S loud and I 11", lik ~ a hold 
weather, 
1 f four. or two s it at a tab! to · ·tlt r · 
On e thi11g nrJt nice i , 
fla s h , 
the lightning' · 
he n th e kie s are dar! , and lh ' thund-
er's crash. 
\Vh n th e wind blow hard e nou g h for a 
ga le 
nd :-. o111 'ti mes th e re co m e.- a bit of hail; 
Then w e wi ·h we " ·ere ncar r 'c nland's 
k y ll1CJUi lain, 
\\ 'he r • there i: Ye r an i · -wa l r foun-
ta in . 
B ·autiful .s no\\·. whi tl.! lilli es u ro\\· on 
pond 
or wh ic h 11 arly eve ryo ne is ' 0 fond: 
Luc i ou~ red ·h rri ·s th e re ar c on 
chn.llt icl eer, 
· · Sh ~, 1 s hil'ld and prot· ·L h r, the weak 
lit tl · d ·a r! · 
I I ow nob I · is man! for yon knO\ 
ev i I 
all th e 
\\'as caused , not by man , but by Ev • an d 
th dev il. " 
Eu.E :\1. PRol' E lc 
TJ If~ TITTEN . 
A OIT 'I.: j)Oild lit or ih Bos ton Trnn -
' ..-ip l ·xpl :tin s th ' orig·i11 o l' a familiar 
phra ~-,· titus : ' · n o ld -lim · X 'w l ~ n g ­
lancl cxp1· '1-<., io n . ' gl'l tin ~ t h millen.' 
m ·a nin g -~· l'lting- you r oll'n or lll :lrrin~·e 
r ·jcct ' d hy you r ' best ~i rl.' has a n ori ~ i n 
in th e Ctti-. lo m~-o of' t h · 'arli ·r d ny~-o . On l.! 
hundred y ·a r s n~o glo \· ·. \\l'rt.: "unkll0\\'11 
in lh · ·o untrv tO\\' llf-. ;\litlcns were 
knill d and \\'r;rn in all famili ~-, . H a 
Tt is hop d th at it will a · t as a magn 
to draw many of the t'a ir >r s x from a 
wide fi •ld Lo thi s rrowing in ~; Litution. 
Th • opportun ili s oll'•r ·d th you n g 
ladi s will b, ·qua l or c v· n bctt r than 
t h 1- • now n j y 'd h y t h young m n. 
A f, ·w chang s in th , olli · ·s of ·ollege 
organization s wil l he found 011 th, tir ·t 
pa g . 
On ' good poinl nbout the summ ·r 
s ·h oo l thi · s ·n . on is tltat Lit ·re i pl enty 
fir one to do, Th e library 11-- op n v ry 
day until · igltt in th ' v ·nin g- exc ·pt on 
Sundays wh 'I I it is op •n from ~ o' ·lock 
int.h • aft ' rn oon unlit s ix. The n in th~ lah-
oralOI') th 'IT is pi ·nty of work to d o with 
th nt y rnsco p e "lticlt ih not unint r . ting 
in tit · ka~>t. 
A s th ·r · ar' not many h , r ' this sum-
n e r, iL was thought bes t to not p11t oul 
a11 th ·r i& ue of th · S . Lookout 
pap •r aft 1· lh ts on un ti I ~ chool com-
m ' IH' ·:-.aga in in th e l~tll. Th e junior 
cla ~s has tak ·s th · rec;pon.- ihilit:Y f put-
tillg out thi , i s~ u c, whi ·h \V ' hop • i up 
to lh · mark. 
the tre ~ ·, yo un g man go in g hom • from s in g in g 
~->·!tool \\'illt th • ~ i r l o f hi. choic ·. "'as Rumtn ·r ' 
Th e Ho\\'e r · ar YL ilcd b\· littl e hon · · 1 ld 1 • 1 
.; HJ, 11 1g 1c r 1111 ttc n ·c h a nd to ke ·p it mid-s umm ·r is1-- ue. .!\:011 • will h ' printed 
bees. fr om ~·Ltin g en id , and to 0k that oppor- fo rth . montlt :-. July and S•pt "mber a 
D I' l tf 1 rid (' s arc tak •n , o' r r oad tuni t_vtourg• lti s~ uit,il'th ·ofr · •· pt·on·d 
e lg" 1 11 at'ce ptahl th e hand would re main. Tf we put out but t ' 11 iss ues a yeaL 
~-:-haded by tree'>. tak n by . ut pri s ' . an e ffo rt Lo wilhdr:1w By 11 av in g th' pap •r print d at this 
\ nd we are not afraid ,,·e are go itJ " to I tit· lt a r.d \\'ould lea\'e th ' milt ·n. 'o th · tim' th e co ntributors may •xprcs their 
t'tCe /.C ' s uitiJI' \\"Ollld · ~et t h . mitte n ,' but not th e f' • I' r • I t tl 
· ' 1 1 , 'l'l · : . 1 1n s tn rega rc o 1 • .-ummer term r . li .,., ar. dri'S . d in fin . f.ll'llll1 ' r cl othe!-. 1anc ·. 11:-. 1:-. . ' l:t alll .Y a \'C I'j' a ... y and ' I I . . I ' . . r I ' I k ' J.tc c · , p1au-.1hl ' l ' · planat1o1. \\'hen you know .tnc I. 1 reac 1 s o l 1c Joo o ut may o- t 
no tro , ts to rccldLn :ulyon > s I" !taL it i. , but if' yo u had not be •n told , 
1 
~omeLhinu of th · routine of our v ry 
11 0 c . th phras " ' uld be pu,aling. day li\' '"'· 
COL 
v . 
Th ba a uri ot se r mo n , 
R e v. E. J. L c ... vi · , Ju n 14th wa 
to by a v 1·y lim audi nee , th e m in 
pre entin g a lar<r a ll •nda n •. Mr. 
Lewi · pr a c l1 ·d a vet· I q ue n l s · rm o n 
whic h -v a w e ll appr i, t •d by t h os • w h o 
had th · pri vil YC of h a rin r it. Th · 
hur h wa v •ry pr ltil y d · ·orall'd 
with mountain laur I a nd ~ · rn: . 
Sunday mornin g wa · ra iny, m any 
tho • wh w •r ou t a ft ' r now .- ... h ad 
pri v il g of nj 
of ·os t. 
in g a. s h ow •r bath , 
t h · yo un g 111 ·n o n 
l of' ' M •n ta. l , 1.o ra l a nd P h s i-
Th sp •a. k ·r w ·ll 
hi s s ui j t , 
•:din g :om 
rtrud , linton a nd o f xam in ing an d n otin g th e chi f xpect to e nte 1· Cornell nivers ity 
r i ·t ic of d iffi r e n t th e coming fa ll .and take the four year ' 
Tidd l town, ThL will make quite a how-
" umm r cn oo <ra n to rrs . a nd it i s in e rely wi hed ·' Ent m IO!!.)' ·' S . I b 
E. Blak man, Oronoquc 30th , \\'h ·n 13 of the cia by th ir many friend h e r that they will 
" 1'h ' reat iv · P ow r i n Li t •ra tu r ." i n the cl raw in ()' room to ta k occa ·ionally think of their dear old 
Mu ·ic- ' On ; uard Mar ·h ,' O rch •: tr::1 . le: : on in e nl omo lorry und e r Pr ' torr . 
~ JJ O R T C'Ol ' H ~ J i:. \\ ha ,·e now in th e c ia · a nd The yok o[ ox n rece ntly brought in 
( Ex ' ll " d f't ·om R ead ing .) grad uat' bu one yo un o·1 lady , from Ma ·. a chu:e tts was te · ted the other 
L. Fuller , .l\ Ian . A· ld E111 ma F ull r of F o ur o r n r s. But on e ev nin g by Dr. \Vate rman for tubercul-
" 'o oking in 11 ·a lth and J) i. of tho: tak ing t h e ·hort o u r ·e c riti fi- o u . Th e did not r pond in the lea t 
R alph D . (.Jill> ·rt , cat· failed to r t ur11 , Mr. 0 . F . Kin g. to the tes t which shows that they are 
' ' ut· Naliv • B ird · ." fJ xpe · t to r t urn n xt fa ll. p e rft!ctly fre from th e di sease. 
Alb rt ·. G il h · r t , :~il ·ad, L. .l\ L T u ·ker, '96 who did no t tak e Dr. Wate rman gave a very touching 
" ' itr i fl·ntion." th . um m r co u r ·e Ia t yea r return d ta lk to th e c ia · of '97 or1 the evening 
l ·o tL F. K in g, 'outl1 \ Vinsor Ju ly 6t h to mak up hi . wo rk w ith t h prev iou to hi depa rture for the Hudon, 
" T i lt• D rain ing ." · I a~-. · [ '97· wh e re he ,.,·ill p e nd a part of hi vaca-
T h · xhihiti n dri ll , by th W illi s ll a wl y, '9 , a nd · o r e Smith, t io n. 11 re minded u · of the tendenci s 
·ontpnn y \\' :t'- otnilt ·d as it rain d , '9 , arc wo rki ng fo r Prof. ha mbe rl a in whi c h are liable to drag u down, a~ked 
ing it inron" •ni •nt. durino· the ·u m nP r vaca ti o n . Mr. J. 11. u to a ppeal to our manhood . and in that 
T it · aft ·nwon · · •t-ris •t-~ bega n at 2 :3o Evan · '96, is \\' Ork in g fo r th e ho rticul - ·wa rid e ·afc ly through the dangerous 
o ' · lock '' ith tru l>. l · I l ubbard a ·t ing a · tural de pa r tme n t. p a · · . If a ny on e ha: a fri e nd among the 
·h a in nan. T il fir l>.l num bf.: r on th • Th first to sta rt i n on t h " glorious boy · it i Dr. \Va terman and we all w1sh 
las. ni ~<ht x r ·is s took pi a·· Tm:~;- progran b ·ing t he nn llun l addre. s by t il ' \\'am p " to li ni ·h lay ing of the dr a in him a nd hi wife a happy recreation from 
day v nin g, Jun · 1 >L h , in til · ·o il ·g. I fon . \ m . l\ L Simonds, a tru l>. lee of th · \\'hic h wa · ta r tcd last y a r v e re lYl e r s . t h e ir coll ege duti e . 
chap I, Til • ·h a pe l wh ic h wa s pr ·tli ly co li ·g · . 11 · i m parted SOlll \ twood, J o hn so n a nd Lu chini. Th re The ce ll a r to Prof. Phelps ' new hou e 
d ' · oral ~ <.! with b 1111 tin g, !l ags. •t·., ,, a s 1 to tl • graluat ing clal>.h, or in fa ·t to a n ' a1· · abo u t ac r s to be dra in .::cL The comple ted, eve ry thin O' being now 
fill ·d with r · l:lti \'' ' a nd fril: nd s ot' t h · who 1ni g hth eedit. ll ·said ' •l fyou h a,·c s wam p w ill b t h > m a in ource of work r eadyforthe fra mework. 
gradu n tin g c l:i ss. n • o f l h . mo s t n- !:10 111 · 1 ;1rticula r lin of work you \\' is h fo r th e ·u m m r , a nd i f tha t g iv Prof. Gull ey , on account of the death 
oy cl numb rs o n th · p rogr:un , as a to rollow out, wh y put all of your miu-ht Prof. Gu ll y exp ts to lean out o ne of hi s relati ves, was called to 
rn ·t s lo h , 1r. ·. L . \\ :t it· of M id - i in that dire ·t io n, but if yo11 hav ' no li n· lake which ·o r• ly n d · i t. It i s quite Roc h te r ju t a s the summer term 
dl to ,-.n . Til ·ss;1 ·s 1 ·liH·red by tlw I whi ·h ou hav · d · ..: id ·d to lull w in low now, t h e we d · a nd u n der rowth o p e ned. 
grncluatin g ·lass W' r w l' ll wri ltl' ll a nd t i ·1d:tr why taketh • li rs t opportu ni ty b •i1 w in so m e pl aces up o u t ofth a t r. Pres . K oons -...ve nt to H a rtford July I 
~f~~~~, r ·d1 ~ ·st\1 :·, . nl~ . ~I : r~ n: t i:·; ' pl ~l; 1 ·~1, o t"~:l ; 
1 
~:1<; 1111 ~- ·s ·~~~~~c~n~: 1~.:: i 1 ~~ :.lc o~ll\~~~~: ~~~~~~· ~1t;~; ~1~ th ~, ~~~~ hi e~/ ~~; · i~nd~lld~~~r~, it~u:t:J~~~: :~tl~n~1.e .monthl y oill · and other college 
rcnll ' r d . Th h{'st '~-'sny o f t h . vt'll in g i l' yo u fa il 19 tinws, put a ll oC th e s trength t.: h as ing fo r u :e in m yc ro co p ic. Vl/e do not know who i · to take Mr. 
wa th ~ 011 d · li v •r ·d hy. ;\li ~s ( ;. E. I ·c u . u ~L'~ l - i n . ~ ~~ ~e '?.., to•re: l~ ·.r a n d tr~~ o Thos wo r k in g fo r Pro f. Ph e lps during Shutt' s place a s s uperinte ntent of the 
l lakcn an . 1 tiJ ·e lm; · o l th . prog·rn n1 1
m11t h lt ,u d 1 tn lh - o lh .t t n1pt. \\ hal- t h · ::. u m m e r are A . . a nd R . D . Gil be rt h o rticultura l d epartm e nt wh en h leaves 
th • •ntir • ·la ss f'( •rm ·tl a eire\. upon th, ' . , 1 ut .tii. · aupl "du dv it \ itl .- .t "ill.' ar.d J. !-':. Fi t . fo •· o m II , nny fu1·th e e tha ·1 that it i n 
pla:i'o rm a nd s · nt r r th th l'i r \\ ar-h oop 1 1 ·'~> 1 1~- ~\ :~~ g t ~l : a'ddr '"S \\' i ~ S .tl~ ·. :l \\.·a rdi n o·. ;'\ lr . Stock ing exp ect'- to r vig n fro m g ra dua te of the college . 
wh1 ·h r 's und ·d t hro ug h th . co rri dc r~ ot ptt z s. L h li on . R .tdcld1 1l1 ·h of h is po s i t io n of . upc ri n l n dcnt o f the The ta te i pu.tting up a hou e on the 
o r th wh o ! buildi 1~g . S o nll' p o pl , say I T o ll on.d g iH·s lc th ' ·ol l •cr- nn nu a lly th e ·x perim e n l tat io n t hi s t:dl a · h e knoll up in back of the par onage . It is 
that g irl ~ ·an ' t hu ll ·r , bu t th . c1 ·t is, I s u m I · so to b a\\'ardcd for ckganc in to e n ter o rn el l n ivcr: ity thi s tory s tructure 54x31 ft., 
that. if' the r . " · r n 'l a ny g irl ~ in til , l ~ n g li :- h compos iti 1 . J t i · di" ic\:d in to l\Ir . P ·n ti · ·t. an Amh r ·tg ra duate , ha ing clapboa rd up to the econd floor, 
·Ia ·s of' '<) ~ th •ir )'L• ll wo ull h :t\'l' h a rd ! two p r ize , fin .. t .: 30, and sl'co nd $2 i · to take h is p ia ·e . tho re t hin g le d . Prof P a tte r.;on , who 
be n h •ar 1. Th (' bah nc o f th e , ·nin"· i T h ' ~ u b.k ·t to h ' written n is :ele ·tl'd 
1 
P rof. P atterson h as h a d h a ·ha rge of the youn ()' ladies' cotta oe 
wa s s p n t in d a nr in g an d ot h · r • n.io.\~ , hy th ' l'alcult.\ and g i\'L' ll to th ;;t ud t.' ld ~>' wll i ·h D ea · n Ki n•r u ·ed to i · to ha ve comple te con t rol of building it 
m e n t. · about :1 lllOttlh be~o re c ll l lll t 11 ·t.· men l . up in ro od s h ap . 11 i · to m ove a h e e · tima tes it's co t b low those of 
0 111111 •nce m Ill d ay \\' :t S Oll L' ( j' •-..;c it - I ,\ 'Ollllllitlt.'L' o l di s illl ' re~t·tl p ·r~o m; f;llll il y in to it \'cry S0011. Onlracto r: WhO have e nt in th ir fig ur 
m · nt a \\' e ll ns or p k:1~-. 1 1 r ·. Th • morttin g- is ·llo~-.cn to exam in · and dec ide n the T h ·main top ic of di c u ' io n i a lt will be occupied by Prof. Pee ble s who 
x •r ·ih •s lwga n \\'i l h a "·kct io n by t h · l.':--cl'lkn · · or th e L'' a,. Th · s ubj · t:t wh o wi l l h ave t h e roo m whi c h w ill now r ide in th e p a r son a ge. 
o r ·h •t-~ tra . Th · tru :- lL'L'S and intimal· w h ich wa s writt L' ll o n tl11 s tim· wa s made \'a·ant by P rof'. P atterso n · m ov in o·. Prof. L wi p nding hi s summer 
fri 'n d s o f th ' · l l ·g-e :..a t on th · pl :ttl ' ""'· "So ntL' I IIIJH>r ta nt I•: I ·1n en ts o r an l ~ du- Jt i · a o· od room, s i t uated o n th e .-outh in the gloriou s wes t. It is btate d that he 
Pro f. Koo n s pr •..,ilk \. Til · program ol' l'all o n ." Th e lir ~ t pri t. • or $.)o \\ ils I " ide and w ill probably be crive n to o ne will occupy the par onan·e when he re-
th nl o rning wa~as l (> l l \\ s, hL•g- inning at :t\\nrdL· dto:\ t i~ ~ c; . 1 ~. Hlak etnan, ;\ l r.
1
o ft he · tudcnt · a ·, oon a h e m ove o ut. ee m · to inuicate that he 
I U:J : ll o \\ :11d lbrhL·r \\ :p ... th · \\ inn e r o l' tl1 · Theboy · har fixcdup t l1 o ld te nni ' i llnotcom e al o n e . 
lu s i ·- " Pr ieM't-; ;\l ar ·11 ," Orrhe. tra. $.::o. ;\lr. ,\twat ·r, tlirLT lor or th · ·ourt \\'hi ·h Ita · be •n ly i n•r id le al l s um - ;'\Jr. Ium g le ha O' i ve n up hi pos ition 
P raye r , R •v. E .1. !. ~, · , , i ~ . p ·r ii11L'I t l "tat ion :11 :\I iddkto\\ n. :..poke m er. Thi~ wil l p robal ly he w h ·re a as ja nito r fo r the C dll ge, we know not 
1\lu ~ i ·-'' \ ' ill :1 g·c Bells," OrrhL'':'il r:t. orth e intc,·c~ t :... lkri'L'd !'rom the ro lleg· largeamountof the s par~ t im• i · to b e why ,bu t i t i · a id t h a the i tobe married 
C O L L Et; I ~ cOL' I,S I•: . and it s hr:tnd L' s. ~ I r . I knry or R oc k- spent. t hi · summ e r. i\tlr. J o hn so n , 96, will fill 
Howa rd G. Barb·r L' nion , ,· illc , a tru~-.tt:L' o!' til· colkgL', a\\arl·d Prof. ulky ' :--['l''t · t •r racle olr th · t h e vacancy un t il the fa ll term b egins 
' ·'fh L' P ow · r ot'a11 Od ·a\." th · diplon ta~ :t tHI in d o in g H> lll:td e a IL',,. old court thi s fall and fi x u p a co up le o f w h e n C larence Il:twky will till the posi-
ra E . no w , Storr ~ rL' tll:lrk~ or :tlh in· to th' Ollt-going ·las~. I olhL'rS about til ·a m pus ·ome\\'here. tiun . 
· o-e lu ·ati n.'' ;\It·. l·'ttlleL m_a-.tL'I' ot' tilL' Stat· Crange . j Th e animal~ and bird ,· of :\ fr . ' h ult' B a rn um 1.J Ba il ey'::; c ircu wa in \Villi-
In to n ur l ii:i:-> , l ~ a~-.l Gla s tonb 11 ry r lm; L· d til e aiLL' l'llOOll L'\.l'l 'ci::.. ·s wi t h a m :tn:lgL·ri e at · gc ttin :• nlo : ~ .r ni ·e ly. The mnnti . J ul · 2nd, whi c h or course a rou ed 
" l nt'rnational Arhitra ti t1.'' \L'l'.\ inlL'l'l'~-. ling~pe•· h . l llL'n h a " ·k which he allo wed to roam th e ideaof h a \· ing a clay off o th a t \\'e 
Ju sic- ·· R ign or upid ,'' )rr hL·;..tra. The athlctir rontt.:Fi t h 't \\Cen th about !'or itselt' has 11 \l wn awny , probably mio·ht attend . \ e a keel for a h o liday 
A lbl'rt F . ok;-:, R nL·kl'a l l, :tlun1ni ;,nd colk~L' \\ h ir h ":1 . to lak tor •roo d. Th · fox is n-ro win n· rnpidh· and it was gran t i, , o we a ll we nt to 
' 'lL· ·land It' ::.. People and It's L itL' l'. lll rL·.· pl.lt' · in t h L· mur11i11~· wa :- c.trril'tl o ut in :u td ...... is at about th e age wh e re h e cou ld 1 \ illimantic on th m o rnin g train 
li'· · ' lark , Saybrook, LllL· attnnu 11 at thL' ·lo-.e o t' th · ·on1- m:1k , a s h o wing if h w~1 · allowed. L\ 11:' · ~rs. Fo kett and B u ·hn ll pl ayed 
" Th 'oll~g-e Gir l in tilL· \\ 'orl d ." lllL'nl'L' .lllc~lt e"-L' t_· · i ~L''·. It took pia ·e j The Gilbert br th e rs nr • the only one ·
1 
ba ·e ba ll a t o rwi ·h , Jul y I t, with the 
L r y ;\[. T ud.L•r, ;\l id \ktu \\' ll dO\\ n 111 lront ol l rut. PL·eb k's . EH·ry- l \\'ho ha,·e Lh ir hair cut pompd re thi · E :w iev i lk ·. Th ey mi sed th e_t ra in whi ch 
'·Th e R elation o l· \ nnual Di sL· a ~L·s to on'~ 'L'nwd ~-.· an· as to ~rh o \\ Ou ld \\-: n s umm r i wa · to brin• r t h em back in th e ever in()' 
P ubli c I le:tlth ." thL· ::..ih·er cup. h~1l artn tilt• lir ::..t 3 o r _, I J. II. E,· a n~ . <)6. has a h o r ~ out h e r t-.0 hey h ad to · tay in N ond1 h o ve r nig h~ 
-:\I u ·i ·- "Feii ·it.\ \\ 'alt z .'' Or · lw~tra . . , 'tll ~ it \\ :t~ plain t h at th l' :tlutnali \\ l' rL' J thi ~ !:> lllll llH:' r , ' ' hi ·h he will r ~ nt to I don ' t kno\\' h o w i t wa~ th ey ha pp ned 
Ethe l Fr..:e m :1n. "' prin g llill. out of it. . \ full accottnt ot the l'\'ellt ... "l>L'ci .tl pe rso n · . l ie wont ell who th ~e : to get lei't; probably .i.\l r . B u h n II ha d 
·' . \ dvnn · •1nent or l~ du·a t i o n.' ' \\ i ll hL' Cu u nd tt llt.kr ··. \t hktic.·· pe r::.. ns ar . 1 t JO much pho a . Ju t a, we \\·e r ·ta r te d 
J o hn Jl E,·an , Th o mpson, Th e w >rk in til · hor til'uhtrL' ch:-. ~ \I e::.:-t s . \ \111. ~lock in g. \\'alter "' hu lls, fo r the ·ir ·u Wl! met them ·wa lk ing up 
" The h•a u t i t'ul itt . a t u re.' ' t · rm i~ 11• ~tly out-, id • \\Ork whi ·h ~· tanditr ll ail Jac:k E\·at 1: and Er n e ·t l fr 111 Eagl vil le , b u t t h ·y w ere not to be 
t-
into cut out of oing to the ircu , so a •·ound i day e ' en in rr, July I.) . It wa s fo r the pur- [ co li ge g round . ' torrs lo t th gam e : and brouo-ht the outgoing c!a 
th ey turn d and accompanied us to 1 po, of rai s ing fund ..; to fi .'- up th pa•·son - through Jo e playing. \ w ild throw by c s ,. 1e ll ow hip with tho ·e who have 
Willimantic. I ng· and conl_e r en e h o u T >n d o llars B eards!')' in th 2nd innin•r with t \\ O I pa~ ~d th ti·H·e· h ld door into the hu y 
Th e fourth wa well el b rated at and twenty fi,·c c r a li z ' d . men out and tht e on ba -e n·av the \ . 1 adtvJtur~·s o{ ld . 
Storr . The boy made four or five 
1
. Ir and :\Ir and I r I I. . fi,· ' run , and in the fifr h 1..-01 .. b , I fi e ld d a wa h ld amid all the mud 
cannon which the ' kep t ao·oing ·on- Koon s and falliil i .... s p nt a n~ ry pleasant \\'nit· and\ ' bb ra" t h em four run . -and r ult d in an ove n h l~ing de-
tantly from 12 o'clo ·k ~'ti cta_ ni a.h t to. tim nt ·. uth "'ove n t r lake Saturday Th t.. \\ illimantic - hav' improv d ar atl. I f..:r~t fo rth ·.alumni , v ho in v rybody's 
the anie hour the ne xt n1 g ht 111 , p1te ot J aftemoon in t nm b. tt in g s ince o ut· las t ..,. ~1111 with mmd w r uppo ed to be victorious. 
the min which poured do wn lat in the _ 1 HL£1~-~-- th em. 'to rr · earned 7 run s t o JJ. Hurrah! Th c up till r main in th vening. Th e re wa · qui t a tim dov,:n S. Storr ·. mu · um 1\1 a l and lodgin g were 
at \Vet ks ' I land where near ly a ll of t h e R . D. B EA IU >SLEY . Pus. \D R uu f' A d with th " an: party a ia t year. 
tude nt p e nt the clay. I am ·o r ry to Th c nte;.t wit h th' 1\lum n i \\'hi ·h Bus hn 11 p 5 3 2 3 o tho - wh o pa rti · ipat d reported 
say that \\ e h a v...: no v ry pl ea ·ant ·um- \vas to b h e ld on commenCL'I11e n t mo t·n- h amb' ln c 6 o f-tvorablv of th Th r~a t im-
mer resort any \\'h e re around h e re to inn· wa . postpon d until~ :30 p. m. b e- Fosk ' I t 2b und 5 2 
pend our le i. ure bout" in . In the cau e of th t rmy w ather. \V a ite 
eveni .• g Mrs. Gull y in v i te d u - a ll down Th c II ge boy s had b e u o u t only I B ~ ach; h( 3b 
t1 h e r hou e where w ·p nt a pleasant three t im •s to prac ti ce , o the Alumn i M a n s field tb 
time in (' a ting ice crea m , e tc bout 9 thought th ey h ad a rood h ow to w in. C mbe r If 
o'clock we gath e red around th e Aa g -pole l Th t im of t h e clash " ·a . s low , thi s W ebb f 
where Prof. Gulley ,e t oft a very pretty wa partly d ue to the muddy t rack . The rf 
di play of fire work . Th boys used I only reco rd · broke n w · re that of the mil 
th e old mu , ket~ om e w h at, but i t wa walk by H a wl e ' A. who low red hi - own 
finall y found out that th ey cou ldn' t . ·tand r ·o rd IS . eco nd and the hi rr h ki c k by 
much w h en u e d a a cannon. h eel I . . who low red hi · record of 
The ·tudents have bee n look ing for · Th a b. enc of the Alumni 
ward to the tim e when fre -h and drawin g m anno·e r , mad e ~ome troub le whic h w e 
would b a s tnd 1 in th e ir coll ege co urs . h ope w ill b e ve r ted n :xt year. Li t of 
Althou g h that t ime ha not come, Pres. so yd. da~h l\ran ·fi e ld I t , 
Koon ha secur d a tea h r for the B ards ley ::!nd , ti m e 6 I-S ; m il " ·alk ro !', 
umm e r who g ives thre Je ·on II awlry 1 t. :,m ith 2nd, lime 7:30; 100 Dwy r 
in fr e h and dra\ving. It is a gr a t h e lp yd. da h Beard ·ley I · t, 1\Ian ·fi ' ld 2n d, Smith 
s 0 
5 2 2 
5 .2 
5 0 2 
5 2 
4 0 0 
4+ II If 
\V. fl. S. 
6 ~ 2 
6 2 
to th e almuni s 
it wa · an o ve rwh mina 
unde ru·ra t ,51- ... 6 in core 
Th e ilv r cup 
mu ,· ~:m. M eal · and 
se rv d at the same place 
and by the ame party . 
Th annualm eting of thi s body was 
h ld the da fullowin rr comm nceml!nt 
0 b itFr hig hl y aUend ·d al'ter which th y 
0 I pack 'd up with chee rs and fly ing. of 
0 0 h at and handk rchief:- th ,r vu.ni ·h ed 
in entomcdogy wh re drawing of in l:lect . tim I I ~ c.; p I va ult Fitt~ Is t, W bb P. ' ul' vn o fr m our vi ·ion for doze n month s. 
et ·., have to be made. 2nd , h e ig ht 7 r't. ; -20 y I. das h B ea rd · I .y ome uhs ·ription g hav e b n received 
The littl e Ve rnon brothe r s w e re x- 1st, M an · fi e ld 2nJ, tim e 26 :cc. ; runnin g 5 from the alurnni s and a thi s 1)ap r is y t 53 17 I7 27 JO 3 
pected to give on e of their nt r ta inm e n ts hi ·rh jump Fr s bi r st Fitt 2nd , h ig ht Stc.•n· . 3 2 I 0 0 0 0 4_ I I youn•r nnd lnc k s much of nflim founcla-
at the collee-e on th e twe nty- fourth. hut sft.; hig h ki ck ' heckl I t, B ra ·kett -nd, \ P . II . c: 6 ti o n it fo llow s that ) 'Ollr a · ·i ·tan· at thi · ~ 'V 0 0 2 , _7 I 0 0 - 17 
a s it rained, they did not come. \l"e ex- h e ig ht 8 ft. Sin · runninrr broad .i u.mtJ ']' b 1 · 13 h tim e would b ~ o( imm n valtt . ,'lm-·v • ~ wo a e u t · : li S n 11 , Foske tt , 
p ct th em h e re n xt Friday e ve ning. Beard I y 1 t. Fr . bi ·2nd. di · 't . 1 ft . ro 8 a•·d 1 y , Ian fi e ld , 1 Fa rl ane a nd pie copie · may b obtain for the a ·king 
~i'h fund ·, afte •· xpen s a re p ~tid, a t· in.; puttin s h ot Fri sb ie I t, B ea1·d s l y 1 h't B 1 1 C b and in many ca . ·' . . . . ross ; 3 ns 1 s , an s ey , om r, ·n nt. 
. 
6 
an · l l! c. an ros . a · on a ·. By to h u . d in fixing up th e church and 2nd·. d• s t 3+tt 6 In ch es. mll run BH.lwe iJI· 1\1 f' II d ]3 b II --- --+-«-- --
Pa r on a cre I t , t t m e, :30· B I II . , • ~ · . . . .· . u: 1ne , 3 · t rucK out by Bu hn c ll , 3 'A S' · · 
It h d tl ttl II b 1 f ' unt . ltna, Aunt S lina , ho\' yo Mit-;s Grace E. no w h a s purcha ed IS p e 1a 1e 1 ''' e a 1st b p · II' 6 D b l 1 F 
I · h -11 b Y · u •van, · u c Pay • ' o ke lt mi ' ry di ma\ nin ?" The ·p ·aker pau _ Mi ss B a rbe r a bicy cle on which s h e i · ve n ts ,,. ,, c W I e P rman nt. and B ·ards l .}' 2 . Pass d ball., 
b I d b . ha mb r - e d o ut ·ide th cabin doo r to t down a puttin g forth a good c1 a l of efton ca n o n )' one y a comm 1ttce 1 . am 3· Umpi r , Prof. Gulley . ba ·ket whit waitin~r a r ply.· 
lea rnin g h o\\' to rid e . c h o..:e from th e two organ izat io n S S 
'I I I . o •·e r. . mith, '9 . Time of game 2)1! " It's po'ful bad, hun , se m . la k' I n•'n't 
The young lad ies' cotlag is r ce iv in g WI 1 de ·ic. ~ t 1e m atte r. hrs . Atte nd ·n 100. ~I' I b 11 a 'tl tl 1 · J d t got no r s' di . ' re nig ht. En th l, .... wcr i t. fir , t coat of paint wh ich is li gh 1e a g. me Wt 1 1e umn1 1a o .• 
b · 1 f' tl b 1· I. 1. . C. 22, .'ton 6. wuz a-hell ri n ' , ·n de w e i, h e wuz a-yellow with white trimming . The <r l\'e n up , eca u · ' o l C a ·e n ce o _ 
buildin g i . nea rl y co mplet d, and in all J o l;n tk in s, ' .. 6. W h ave 111 t t he Kin•r, ton s and ' r a ·hin ' ft!r ·un -un t ~ r di , en I j e t got 
probability, it will be 0 by the fir · t of Th e attendanc at the athl e ti c on test I we re the ir ' . ter th inkin ' ez h o \ 's l' wuz m z hud go 
S e pte mber , a · the co ntract ca ll s for. • was belw e n fo ur and fiv e hundred. Th • Art r a pkasantjourn y of cv nty-fi,, b in : I ain 't no us t r n ob udy." 
The pring IIill I3 a pti t church gave a I fir ·t e ,· nt wa :-; t he fifty y d . das h . I t wa: mil ·s we arri ved at I in gs ton about &up - A · the plaint ··a. ·d , AuntS !ina's call-
l aw n party for t he ben e fit of the sam ,,·on by :\Ian · field in a v ry clo~e fini s h. p t! rt t im e. r , an ·at , wit·y, quadroon g irl, t pp d 
W edne day afternoon an d ev Th ose who •·a n for th' Ju mni , e re Afte r : upp r w e re •, hown around the i n ~ id ' . •·Law akes, Aunt S'lina, doan 
29th . ~tite a num be r from Th t..: n 'Xt ·ven t buildin g · and g round s until dark , wh n yer talk lak dat ; yo u' · go in ' te r g t ronn' 
tended. ll aw l ·y . •t a pa e :at we \Ptlt into the ·oll ecr chapel, h ' re we ·n b · t.h p ea r tc s' o' w -a ll yet. Se · 
Mr. Bu ::. hn e l l i · rea rin" a co lo ny of th . ta r t whi ·h the oU t · rs wcr' un ab l to w · re v ry plea, ant ly ~ nt rtain ecl w ith ycr", ' at I brung ye •··" Aunt tina 
butt rfl >:..onTom' ieg:-;. II i-, doin g it tak. ll e won byaleadofa dozen fi"'e t. m u~ i cnn d s in gin g . Th n xtgame wa w ' ar ilyop ' n edhe r ey sand for a mom-
fo r th e benefit ot I h e nto 1n o l ry ·Ia : - . Th e I · o y d. dn ·!1 \\·as ca:-, i] won by 
1 
ca ll ed at 9 o 'clock th e n ' Xt morrdn g . e n t th · li s ti e· · expr " ·· io n ani ·hed as 
Pres . Koon · is g ivin g a fe \\ I :ou s in B eard :-,ley. Th Alumn i runn ·r w e re I Th e Rh od Island oil ' r had a tron gc r s h · s ur v '.Y ·d the g 1 at bunch of y llow 
practical bee keepin u to tho · who are Sh , dd and Pi e r pont. The nl!xt \\'as til L· I t a m t h a n we h ad ' llPP s •d. ~hry:a nth e nllu_ns the g irl wa · arran g in g 
i1te re ted inth at . ul>ject. pol , ,·ault\\'hichi · alwaysex · i tiltg. Tlli · l f't a th fir · t 2 innin as Storrs w ntltnacra ·k ·d pltCh ' r . 
Mr . Phe lp h a · e n uagccl a dancin tr was won ea il y bv Fitts. Th e con te t for 1 all to pi ror c_: ,..; , put tin r n o lifi · at al l into I " Land •. 'a,t;' Jin e Ant ·ly, whar'd ye r get 
t I f \ "'1 1' · I ' II l I I tl · · p 1 · · them pos t · · ? eac 1er o v 1 lmlltllt \\' 10 w1 co n ; up se o n e p ac' w as pr ·tty ·!use b ·tw ·n 11 ' I game. oor p ay1ng by \ VaHe and 
\'ery Friday vening o r ofte n ·r ifJ · i red. \ Vebb and Fri :-, bi · lt.,1 the 220 yd. da>. h I po r throwincr by Catch ·r R ee d had! ' ' ve ~·' t ar l •to n. Wuz a hi r ball thar 
A tl · I k 1 t I · · · 1 1 1 · I ·o ·tl · t d · 1 1 · 1 en l waited, ·n one o' the ladi · · g in m e mon_, 1 0 e w 10 are ta ·e es -on s an: I ' umtll runner. , J I' I>' \\O c a n c. av- s m e 1111g o o wtll t 1e c.l! co urage-
Prof. ami :\Ir ·. Ph e lp"' and :\Ir:s. Gull ey . ag' did not pus h tlte winn •r;. \'cry h a r~l. m ~ nl of' Storr ·. th ' y~ r '. En that a in't a ll , nuther. 
B t · I t I' I k '1'1 1 · 1 · 1 I~ · · S · hyar." And from the ba ket outsid u e 1g 1 so ar wve ta ·e n exami na -
1 
1c 11 g 1 JU111J1 ll'as v ·ry · ose , ' n ' btc ·-
tbn · for e 11 tran ce to the ·ollegt..:. Ther I w inning by one in ch . Th · Alum11i h ad AL M N I 'f It ' tr iumphantly producPd a pap r bag 
ar ' four )'Ouno· ladi c>. amon
0
" them \ V·· th l' ki ck a ll bv th l! m sel\'e~ , there hein!! contain in' broke n pkc · of cake· ~ .; ~ OMB E R . 1 k 
!t ope th pe n.:e n t~we uf gir l, ,. ·ill be larrre noZon e in th e cotl~gc wlto can ki ·k ' feet. : ~ow it i. Jun e , a grn tld •·eunion of th '' o w d z how t ' wan ' t no way ez 
thi: t'a ll wh n th e L11·ge ·t numbe r i:; ex- T h running broad julllp wa ..; won I y a alumni is ta kin n· pia . , men from near- f~)~~ ;~_{?,-a ll ·ud mak' but I ' lowed yer'd 
am tn L· d foot. In p~ltting- th e ;. he t, \\ ·bh put it ly '\'ery P'lrt of the ·tat . r 
John Fitts, our ditor, h a . b . n a iled 3i1'l. but !:r tep p ~~l out or t he rin rr. As the ' th ir ~, '. ·t' . . . ' ' ·o n.H~l rr rol~ 1uch Jr ratifi ... d at th complime nt , Aunt 
. ~ I 1 · P 1v 'o a tlo n . to JOin the 11· S I ina lf'lV'' an ... e t' g t d t d 
hom e to help h1 s father wh o ha been C lle <r> had ·o Jar o· a lead t he Alumni a lma t . · 0 ' "'' " n 111 grun an a te 
. '"" , I' • ma r commenc 111 l! nt and fond a pi c · . '· ll umJh, cloan b' li eve thar' 
t1k e n 1ck \ e expect him back in a did not ~ontc , t 1·lt ·m il· . whiclt was won rc ..:oll·ct io ns . pring int vi ' w. . has 
coup le of week · 1 "Picl . 11 th 1 1 b morn ' ten a icrs in ' t. I n _ver u e le 'n Th e Y P . . C E I )~,,) \\ l!. e on .yonC:\I' lU ra n. c· nthe cu;.lom tlt• r t ·nder ·d a r . p- twe nty in"---
• ga y a awn party J h e Ia . t :Jame ot tiJ · ;.ea~oJ, ''a~ plnyed tion to th gradua t ing ·Ja !>,s co mm e ll c ._ 1 · 
at the r · iden ·e of E. li Kin•• \Ved neio; - wi th th \-\ ' II ' t' 11 · 1 1 1 1 .. 
11 y i , hi y i,-Dnr now Car'Jine 1 11n a n 1c J<r 1 ~..: 100 on L 1e m ·nt ni e-ht which , a truly· a : u ce ·s A 1 1 ~ me)' , z much e rbli g d fer di s y •re fin• 
grub. Hain' had nun ·ech nee I wut C ph ch kl d a he cleta h d it from the :Make a. 1'rett Penny Out ofPcnmes. 
ter th Pre 'd nt' 'c ption." And b for • bran ·h . "Hi. won't granny ret Jot o ' It i not gene1·ally known that all th , 
ar'lin Am ly ould inte rpo , e, a black t a .. ' Th trea:ur wa. too Ja r r and tlijttOr oin" of base metal, u ch a pen-
f b h 
nie., and ni ·kel·, are rna l e at th Phila-
amp a oy ad natch d the bag too pr ciou . t arry, o, tying it to a 
f I 
delphia mint, and that n early 10 ,000,000 
rom t 1e bed and wa makinrr off' ith it . s trin fr, he carefully I tit clown. p nu~e · ar ·oined her · v ry year. Thi. 
~i ·k a thought, he darted after him "Dar nov , it' dun caught on dat ra!'ge number i occa i n oel by the fact 
and h , eein r h er an g r , gra i u ·ly re- triAin ' wahoo. orne off'n dar." A he hat thou ·ands of p enni ar lot an-
turned the priz ·aying, "T'anky, t'a •~ky, ·p kc he :rave th e string a je rk and in o nually, and the Government has some 
ar'lin Am ly, but J cl11n ·t so much doin g lo bt hi s balan Fo•· an in tant liifficulty in maintaining the upply. 
br fTu I din ' t got no app rtit {i r ·e ·h h ·Ju t ·heel at the bran ·h , then, with a 'l'h profit to th Gov l'nlll nt on th ir 
:Aumm ry ." g<L 'J, dropp d to to the g round. manufacture i larg . T l1e blank · for 
''You dar, ' ph, '0' go d-fi r-nnnin ry ·ar f'ully did the men bring eph makincr them are purcha.· d for $1 per 
t hou ·and from a in ·inna.ti fil 'Dl t'na.1 
dut pin ·h o' t a 1 dun en' ba ·k to th · ·ahin wh ·re rran ny lay moan-n i 0' r , wnar' 
you f r ?" 
"Shore 
aid z how 
pr du · · th m by ontract. 
in g out her I ifi · : Bl k f an s 'or ni ·k ls ar produ c1 i11 
' bawn. gra nn ' , d folk · " h my '·hp, 111 I 1-l,l. , am~ way, co ·ting ncle Sam onl' 
the didn't want no r.. • ·h didn 't m ·a n no h a rm . eph , m por l 1-2 · nt apiece. Gold j. eoined .i. ~ 
r 'nary lim' a·\ urkin ' ~ ' r m,·n liO I hain ' l Iii' hny. And I" uz 'I'OS · , en now he's Philadelphia and San Fra11 ··.i L: • No 
iotch ·d y r nun.' daid f'l:r me. Oh '•p h, - .- You ·a ll d -noughof itcom e. into th miut at - ; 
n: ·,d idn ' t ou? 1' · ·om in ' - - alon Orl ans to make the coina.t:,·e of it w crti1 
lllli O' hl in th v: \ oods 1 or• --Iii ' -- w_hil · G~ld pie ·es are t h e only coin . 
·· ph --y ___ ou---wuz--- Jf the Umt d 'tat<"':) which ar wor ,_1 
1 OlR HA1-r 'I1 
\ ill e rve you w II if you but do 
your part. \iVind it revularly, and 
do not allo\ it to run dry, fot· noth-
in a ·will mar ur ly ruin i t. When 
in ne d of r pair , ]. . Tracw will 
iv e it the mo ·t careful att ntion and 
guarnntee perrect . ati rnction. 
]. C. TRA Y, 
6 8 Main Stree t , Willimantic. 
A F1BMER 
L UJYIBER J .A.RD. 
I ,5 o,ooo SUING LE con tantly on 
rann g lar d at h r diminutiv grand-
son nnd r ·a ·h d ~ r h r ·a •• '. ''You 
ont lin', o ngrat •ful ni :r<te r. h r ·'r-; 
y r r r ol rranny j >s !y in ' .)' ·r . 'n 
dyin ,' n all yo' ar' ii•r i gad din 'roun' th · 
woods a-whi ' lin' to th · bird . 'lar 
their fa valu i:ntrin l ·a lly . d u 1~ 
aagl c ntain S20 wort h of Q'o1J w ith. 
::mt counting the one-tenth par-t copper. 
on hand. 
out'n my li ig h . ' And " ith a mi~hty s, it hangs 
frort sh hurl d th · ·an· at hi. · re tr ·at- and sways in v ry bt· ·aLh of wind.: 
ing f rm. But th •x •rtion wa ~-; too u r •at RI{A A. PH ELPS . 
for h , ,. and . h r~11 ba ·k gr ani ncr with ,1,111,-. M r ~ ·~ p TL R ' ~ OF 
"th mi s'ry in h l: r ba k." · 
arlin , Am ·ly made th : u~ , ,- ·r a · 
comfortabl n: p ss ibl , r •a rr:tn lf d h r 
pillo\ fill ·d h r go urd with wat ·r , !., ·t th • 
s h .. ould se · th ·m and , 
and m g ran . 
\Vi s li't J 't td orit h ·r . um t ·a. S'pus • 
tha t •r mmu11 woull •• iv ' m., thal s hin r 
fur thai bun ·h o' g r • •ns. II ' look d la k 
a s trai• •l'll ')ll •. l lcr • go •t." 
l't'<JI:-is th • littl · all ·y t th · for 1:-i t h · 
p •tl. Th lall , :tat ·I tr · ·s r ·ar ·d Lh ·ir 
h •nd s far abov · h · lll ; •v ' 11 th' w • •ds, 
whi ·h g r ' \\' rank at th · fo t of th' tr• ·s, 
v ' r tall r than '• ph . pawpa w busl1 
held out a ., litar ' " ni g•rc r I anana" to 
him in vain; a ru st I · in t hl' I':\\' · - to the 
ri•rht s ug<•'sle cl b •a r s th o tP •h th ' I'L' h:tdtt ' t 
b · non· .·, ' 11 in th e r gion for y ·ars; a 
hrl'rbark thr w do\\'tt •rr ·a t thi ·k ;..h ·II · d 
nut · hu t t! ph wa s bL··•uil ·d I • non e or 
th s . Straio·ht on h · \\' ' tH until hL' l':tlll · 
t th ' root or n lot'l\' ·ott ll · WO d 
·trai :• ht ·IL'nd · r trunk r ·a ·I• ·d a 
of tw ·nty re L hcfor · bran ching. 
up amon g its bran ·h •s •p h' s kl' n 
h a c) dii-l '0 \'CrL•d a ~'Tl':tl lll:lSS f' gr 'Cll 
li ••hl ' I' than l 11 A f iia r ·, and <>TO\\' ill ~ 
·los' to th · branch . 
" l rant 1 j :-.'ca n 't ,' ' h ' sobbed a , 
Ia atth'fot>t fth · tr ·~. 
him and failur ·a m ~ a \'i::-ion 
rh -' um:tti · g ranny. ''\\ II I 
mu ." i\u·ain h startL'd . 
p and 111 an in ·h a a timl'. fif'Lc ·n 
feet, aln10st ex hau · t ·d -another f ot if 
h e can only g •t on the l i Ill b. li e make · 
a despcr:lt~ efl'urt and ::-.uc ·c •ds in drawill" I 
. ~ 
A fr · 
TllE DAY WRITTEN BY 
torrs 
and 
U I< :... 
1 w o n't pi k ro ks n ny mar , 
l ha ve pi ·k d Cor year 
n m · father' · farm nnd 
1 won't l i ·k rocks an 
A pi ·kincr rocks fi r n' I n•r y ar 
n tlli ~ ld J-;tO I1 )' so il, 
said, 
An I lh n h poke ns many will nnd, 
As 111ft II )' ha \'e do n b ·C •· ·, 
l will e ith ·r cr racll' r plant , said h 
I won' t pi ·k ro ks an~ n:or ·. 
'horus. - I won't pi rk •tc. 
nu t wh e n th' ~a g· !"'pi ·kin <r ro ·k 
Jl i · alwa ·· ur •t s hirk . 
lf at a 11 t i n1 · h g ts n ·han ' 
T rl'st hi;.. ha ·k so :-or 
Ih· will li down and si no· thi s 
1 won't pi ·k ro ·ks an mon:. 
' h rus. - I \\' n 't pi ·k tc. 
\ s•niorn W\\' will sur·l:m " 
\\' ho l o ki11cr m · ·r his c >urs 
o11s:r 
Thinks of th e time "P ·nt picking ro ·k 
\ · cith ·r \\a:-.t ·d or lo ·t. 
nd as h ' looks at the fi ·Ids aoain 
11 · s ·cs mor' r cks than ]) ·lure 
Hu t h ' simi ly says Lam guintr to lenYe , 
1 won ' t pi k r ·ks any more . 
horus. - l \\' n't pick, •tc. 
Uo '1'0 BINGII.AA'l BilO ; 
For your Choic 
a GERJE\ .., & CO Ji'E G1'IONEBY 
j JLB 
ARE PERM T. 
T DI. 
\V u e on ly the b t mat •rial in pro-
tlu in g th m . 
ur Ari ·to Platin elvet l .. 'i ni ·h ar 
\V1LLI;\fANTl , T. 
T JI L UJ-ILEY 
TORRS, 
T UB I-f, 
0 
Late of\ illimantic. 
II Jl ,E A D II El~ G, 
L f) U FNEUAL J IJIJL\ a. 
lVLNDJL 1M ~ATI NAL BAN I{, 
a pita ! $ IOo,ooo. urplu $40,000. 
I LFO RD • II Til, Pres t . 
FRA ' K F . W EBB, V i· -Pres t. 
11. . L AT IIR OP, ashier. 
AI o 2oo,ooo BARN BOARD . 
All at Til • LO\ EST PO SIBLE 
PRICES. 
CIIURCII TREET·, 
Willimanti , Conn. 
GEO. K. AS , Propri t o r. 
P. J. TWOMEY, Yard Mci ter. 
GARDEN SEED 
o old ·eed goe ·· out from our 
Store. 
p LTR Y 't\ET11l ¥G, 
BEEN DOOR 
lVLND TV ' REE~ 
lARh GBEE't\. 
L. l\1. \VAY 0. 
'lain St. \ illima ntic. 
J 4_ ~IE .frl 1 l:,AI?L 
- BC)r JrO ~R PL~ l N11 
N"E ~ l fJ PL lrE'R ' 
NFE Tl E RY , 
ANO I E REA~[ , 
7+9 1\T:l.in ' t. \Villi manti , onn. 
Ifl!L lJJQ [ ~lRTER 
For .' IH."l ~lu sic and Mu si · Bo k ·, \ · iolin 
Banjo and 7uitar ' trinu·l-1 and Trimmin•Ys 
Brass and \\'oocl 1n:--Lrument:-.. 1 iano · and 
Org-an s for ~ . a\ 11 ·as r mot ~ Lhly payn ent:-; 
r ·a:- h . 'ccond-hand inslntmcnt · taken 
in ·x ·hang . \ . '. \.SDRE \\' , ' o+ and 
'o6 ;\Lain ' t. \\'illim nnti · onn. 
li. L\D . JflR1' [R LV. l~Y T 
mean · a niccl · iron d sh irt with mu ·h le:s 
f IR . M . G . CLARK, 
116 nion t., \Villimantic, Conn. 
u Fun rnl Orders pia d with her 
receive prompt att ntion. 
lr/~ iLL 7JLE 
TIIJ~ ll OI E 'T R I ~ RIES 
Ami full line f fruit anct \ eg table 
Lh ir season. 
in 
One gal lon of good cooking '[a la e an d 
] tw fur 50 ·en ls. 
B RT TliO~IP 0 
u (-i.A I~ ~~~~-s~,l~ · uP: . ll e.r ~ h · .rest ·. a _bit, lhl'n 1 1'///~' fJ L~ I ( ' r; TU U /·;T }' 0 Cit' 
!;e ·· 1 _ Ill ~ pnz . \ pnz · 1nd ·ed a J 'l i' J -1~ 
bunch u t tnl:-tl ·t 1:! ns Jaro·L' as a bush · I I lE 
J \\'ear an I Lenr th nn m .l ·hinc work. ur I ~ 11 ' \\' 111 thud o f Lurnin•Y point and turn 1 II IR ' TTING A l\D 
P RLOR. 
' 11 \ I TG 
bas h tand a·h t\\i•· thi·kl · ~o;ct witll ' L .., ~11' BI\r0 1L.L1! JJR U ". 
waxy whi k berri " ·. 
' T RR ·, L N . I 
down ·ollar ' , po:-itin!l. · :woi Is breahing I 
and g iY •s a snwoth turned d~' t J both j 
old a'ld n \\· collar:5. ;\L\:.VERl 'K L \C~-
·1DR\ \\illimanti ·, · 1111. j 
661 l\Iain ' t. \\'illi t11anti ann . 
P TA lR .'. 
